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FIFTY-TI{IRD REPORT ON BARROWS.

BY R. HANSFORD WORTH, RECORDER.

KrsrveBxs rN Prvlt VeLtliv, I-angcornbe, Deadm.ans Bottom.
Three kistvaens found by Mr. Button, of which two are

sufficiently near, each to each, to be regaLrded as forrning a
pair ; and tlie third lies some rvay to the north of the other
trvo.

The position of these kistvaens is indicated in Fig. t, here
inserted. The kistvaens are marked respectively " D ",
"E" and "F". The numbers "7 " and "8" refer to
kistvaens figured and described in the Nineteenth Report,
vol. xxxii, pp. 50, 5r.

Irig. r, R. 5o, R. 52, Krsrt.teNs, described in Reports 5o and 52.
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40 FIFTY-THTRD REPOR.T ON BARROWS

I{istaaenT). The internal dirnensions are--lengtlt 3{t. Sins.,
u'idth zft. At present ttre soil fully fills the kist, and the
stones are barelf above grass level. One side-stone is 5{t. in
length. The diiection of length of the kist is S. 57' E. The
cover-stone is missing.

Kistaaen E. Kistvaen E lies rz9 feet from kist D, on a
bearing S. 56'E.

Thefnteinal dillensions are rather uncertain, since the S.E.
end-stone leans inlvard at 5oo with the horizontal, and the
N.E. sirle-stone leans similarly, but at an angle of 53". Thg

' probable original climensiorri were-length 
- zft. zins. and

ividth rft. 5in1. As is the case with kist D, the stones barely
show abov-e the surface of the ground. The cover-stone is
nrissing. Ttre direction of length of the kist-is S.51' 9.

Kisiiaen Ii. Kistvaen F lies 116o feet from kist D, on a
tiearins N. az*'E.

This"is an u'nusual example, in that ttre cover-stone is still
over the kist. None the l6ss it appears to have been rifled,
the encl and sicle-stones havirrg been-displaced at the N.E' and
S.W. angles. This disturbance renders somewhat uncertain
the datJas to dimensions and direction of length.

The original internal length would aPpear to trave been

zft. roins.l and the width rJt. 7ins. ; rvhile the direction of
length was probably S. zo" E., it was certainly east of south'

The greatest length of the cover-stoue is 4ft. gins., and its
greatest width 3ft. rlins.

The locations of these kistvaens are as follows :-
I{ist D, Lon. 3o-57'-36f;" Lat. 5o'-28'-59rt".
Kist E, Lon. 3"-57'-35" Lat. 5o"-z\'-59".
Kist F, Lon. 3"'s7'-z4l' I.et. 5o"-2c)'-7{".

Plate (I) Fig. z is a view of kist D, looking N. 6o" W',
and Fig. 3'on the same plate is a plau of the kist.

Plate (Ii) Fig. + is a view of kist E, looking N. 3o' W',
and Fig. 5 on tlie same plate is a plan of the kist.

Plate (III) Fig. 6 is a view of kist F, looking N. 84'W',
and Fig 7 on the same plate is a plan of the kist.

HouNo Ton Dowtt. There is a well-known kistvaen on
Hound,tor Doun. It will be found marked on the six-inch
Ordnance Survey, on sheet C', S.E' Devon. -The positior-r

being l.on. 3" 46'-44L", Lat. 5o"-35'-4o". The Ordrrance Sur-
.,"r, 6f r88q-marks'it as " Kistvaen, Hut Circle ", the latter
rr"it of tiie clescription having obvious reference to the
tlose-set retaining 6ircle, within s'hich the kistvaen lies'

Illustrations of this kist and circle have been published,
bv Rowe in l:1rs Perambu.lation, 1348, page rz3 (this like all
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PLATE III
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Rowe's illustrations is valueless), and by BunNann, Dartrnoor
Pictorial, Records, vol. r, page 4r.

I am not aware that any survey has been published, and I
now supply this deficienc5r. Ttre kist is of especial interest
as presenting a tSrpe represented more fully in that neighbour-
hood than elseu'here orr Dartmoor, the tvpe with close-set
retaining circle.

OnIy one side and one end of the kistvaen remain. From
these it ra'orild appear that the internal dimensions were about
zft. 4ins. in width, 4ft. 6ins. in length, and zft. in depth. The
direction of length of the remaining side is S. 3' E.

The formal circle which most nearly conforms to the
internal diarneter of the retaining circle has a. radius of
roft. roins. Nineteen stones of the circle still stand, the
highest of which reaches 3ft. above grass. The western side
o{ the cilcle has been entirelv robbed.

Plate (1V) Fig. 8 is a view of tlie kistvaen and circle, Iooking
W. r7o S. ; and fig. 9 (Plate V) is a plan.

SrvBN Lonns LaNp, by Hernsworthy Gate, which is described
on the Ordnarrce Survey and by Cnossrxc as a hut circle.
It is the retaiting circle of a cairn, of whicii there are sub-
stantial remains. I have not ascertained whether the cairn
covers a kistvaen, Last year I found, on the northern slope
ol Top Tor, tlrc remnant of another of these close-set retaining
circles.

IsracrsranB I)olvN. On Blachslade Dou,n there is a fine
kistvaen. It ivill be {ound marked ori s}reet cvrll.
N.W., I)evon, of the six-inch Ordnance Survey ; the location
being Lon. 3o-4?'-1512", Lat. 5o"-33'-54.11" .

-A.Ithough rvell knornn it has never yet been figured or
Cescribed, in detail.

It is unusual in that the side stones are set withiir the end
stones, in place of the end stones being set between ttre sides.
The iength internally is 4r} inches, and the width zB inches.
The present depth is r9 inches, but at the south encl the whole
depth of the end stone can be seen, and that is z4 inches.
The.direction of iength is due south. The cover-stone is
mlss1ng.

There are thc rernains of a cairn, not less than 45 feet it
diameter, and, according to the author of the article, " All
arownd, Wideconobe " in the handbook to TYid.ecombe, published
in tB76 under the editorship of RosBnr DvlroNn, the cairn
was {ormerlv much higher, but rvas robbed bv t}re way-
rvarclens for tire repair of the rr-iads.
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Plate (VI) Fig. ro is a view of the kistvaen, looking S. 7" E.,
and Fig. rr on the same plate is a plan.

Heurunowx. The description of a hittierto unrecorded
kistvaen on the south-east slope of Hameldoutn is reserved for
the next Report.
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